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Windows 7   ...   Part 1 
 
Windows 7 is the latest operating system which you will have if you have bought a new computer 
recently.  It builds on the earlier version, Windows Vista, and is completely different in layout from 
Windows XP.   Over the next few articles, we will look at the main features. 
 
Searching your computer 
The search facility is much easier to use than XP. To search for a file, 
click the Start button (bottom left of screen) and straightaway your 
cursor will be flashing in the Search box.  Type the name and as you 
type, you will notice a new window opens up, above where you are 
typing,  listing files of that name.  Click on the file to open it.  If you 
don’t recall the name of your file, type a word contained in it, and relevant files will appear in the 
list.   You can open programs in the same way – just type the name and click to open.  
 
Start menu  
To personalize the list of programs you see on your start menu, first open a programme you want to 
use regularly, e.g. Paint. Click on the start button, then right-mouse-click the word Paint and click Pin 
to Start Menu. To delete a program from the list, right-click it and click Unpin from Start Menu. Or 
you can Pin to Task Bar, at the bottom of the screen in the same way. 
 
Back up and Restore  
In Windows 7 you can back up all your files and folders automatically.  Click on the Start button and 
type Backup in the search box, then click ‘Back up your Computer’.  If you have not already done so 
you will be asked to set up Back Up.  [If this has been set up for you, it may be backing up to your 
hard drive; you should change this by clicking Change Settings, and then Change Back Up Settings.]  
Both these options now open a window where you should select Back Up to a DVD or external hard 
drive.  Click Next.  Now choose which folders you want to back up and click Next.  Click to select a 
schedule to suit your way of working, or untick ‘Run Backup on Schedule’ to back up manually. Click 
Save and Exit, then whenever you feel appropriate (say once a week), open the Back Up and Restore 
Centre and click Back Up Files. After a while, the DVD will become full, because it does an 
incremental back up. To erase the disk, put it in your CD drive, and it should autoplay, so just close it. 
Click Start > Computer and right-click your DVD drive then click Format. Follow the instructions to 
erase the disk, then click the Back Up Files button and follow the instructions.  
 
To come :  changing your desktop picture, the shut down options, selecting gadgets for the sidebar, 
the snipping tool, and more.... 
 

OPEN DAYS : 5th May, pm and 6th May, am – all welcome 
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We run a range of courses including basic computer use, internet and e-mail, e-Bay, digital photography, genealogy.  We 
also offer individual training, either one-off sessions or a series, at a pace to suit you; a session lasts 2 hours and costs £8.  

See our web site or contact us for further details. 

 
 
 
 


